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; wnni vpi mens.
IMMCHaw given by the opponents

.Mform to the opinions et Eeg- -

16 American affairs, is one of the
kearloac features of this campaign.

from the fact that the quotations
I U BrHJth preis most generally

iBaNbtiean arguments have been
lrttloH,Uia strange to find people
to foreigners credit for ability
i of American affairs. Even If it

line that all England was eager to
Kills bill passed and Cleveland
becauseKconsldered the former a

to free trade, and the latter for tome
rkras reason, eager to sacrifice nla

to the BrlUsh-er-en If this
k'tha, anndltlnn tit Enffllah DUbliO

a, what difference should it make
Americans 1 We certainly ought to
sir more about onr own affairs than

litter to, and American brains are gener--

'Lrtmltted, even in England, to be
Keen ana quick, ana vigorous man

brains. It all England should
wild with enthusiasm fur Democratic

s. we should take a national pride
luting our own judgment regardless of

I agreement or disagreement with their
It happens that the British press

I the public have generally shown no
made xor tne passage or iue Aims

the election et Cleveland, that
ral American Industries might be stlm- -

and retaliation enforced. Only
llkytry few Englishmen know, or care to
now anything about our aiiairs, ana 01

lthese a very small proportion have ex- -
I opinions delightful to the soul of

i Republican alarmists. The authors

'"l these opinions were not trying to reach
$ fright conclusion, but were either

aaovea oy a wun to maice an article
that would be pleasing reading for

vtheir countrymen, or they were Influ- -

; weed by some other selfish reason. The
aru so desperately scarca that Ite- -

Sspttbllcans have been driven to the circula
tion of proved forgeries, ana et uio latter

have a fair specimen in Lord Hack- -

a TiUeWest. The most violent Ilepubli- -

freely comment on the profound
tepidity displayed by the British minis

ter, and yet they would give weight to
r'hla opinion of American nffulrs. Ills

mental calibre may be taken as a fair
f; aample of that of his countrymen, in fact
ahfcb reputation at home for acuteness and

ability is et the best. It is an insult to
IfAmerican intelligence to try, as the Ite--
lfBbUcans ara doing, to give British
U pinion weight in American aiwirs.
wxfccU and logic alone should and will
Shave weight with a people.

Ike President's Intimation.
tThe president having been misrepre

sented in some remarks he was said to
- have made to Coneressman Collins, in
3jtfaw Yorlr nt iha. Whltnpv mansion.,;J- -' w mmw v ti.-- v n
wnere ne was enteriaineu on iue occasion

6";'f the business men's parade, bas per- -

taitted himself to be Interviewed on the
vsaatter of the fc'ackville West affair.

W that nil y rJA "KT. fVvlllria man:t.j";,T:r.rr.u.. ..rr:r:,:r.
III) U1U UUb VU1UU IUUU HiO JtUJiiD Ul

jibe country thought him a coward,
Krand that he believed they would be con
stant with the action token by the gov

ernment in tne aiialr. upon tms an
giawKinauve reporter rounu juoru one- -

S&JiUe West starting out of the country in
h&tbree days time with his passports in his

pocket.
.,o .& ud uicaiuriiu uriiiiirii a... iiuuub7. . l : , t . , . i.s3iioa nns uoeu t&Ken, ueciaring tuai iuu

BS people must be patient and await liio ue- -

4Telopment of the whole dlplomatlc'cor--

& responaence. ah inai lie permits nimseii
S3 ssy is that he falls to " comprehend

Bbow any one with the least intelligence
Rpteouldbave failed to understand the letter

C Inquiry. It contains a trap in every
ptae."

The fair inference from this declaration
C the president is that he suspects that

gV-Wlr- t. uaVKIU.O 1 M UUUUOHWU IUO W
li'.Unt et the letter addressed to

si?hun and deliberately lent his aid to
itbe Republican conspiracy; either
itbi is the president's meaning, or

I be considers Ljird Sackvllle West to
w ah" low order of lntelll- -

In either case, it is not likely that
i hA fyinftMarn film a fit: ranraaantaMua nt

StaMri tfniintrv nfr nnr .arvftal orA If .vvatr l.n
T 11 ll fttflf 1a linn vaai.ab.a 1.1. A..llfi4i"V xuav no utu 1C4UCOHCU UU ICCU1I.
lPl Tfr hn. iv.. 1.hI.a. f.t .1 .

feferhspsLord Sackville West was not be
Kjlaoocent Jn this affair as he claims to be,

i tbat instead of faulng into a trap, be
Shelped to set it. We have supposed tbat

Sihli offense was almDlv dun tnliln ntn.
SJBUitV! and trn r!11I tMnlr art r.f nv.

(.eeiving it probable that a minister of a
foreign nation would demean himself to

Soe the abettor et a political scheme in
the country to which he was uccredlted.

g is easier to believe him simply foolish ;

hv me president is uouotless represented
I! speaking more strongly than ha really
mP-Al- nt lool- - r.f. ! 111 ..... ...

M v.v.v,. .uvdiivjcuba uetruuu to
Opermit the British minister to fall into
CJ4 the trap set for him by the letter ho re- -

gaeived. it was not smart in Lord Sack.
I..i villa Want n Iva If a uUlm. l... u -'""""i uuSM-- ..MKuiy correct to say mat tne "leaEt Intel-i- f

Ihjence" would have enabled lilm to
fgTola the snare. We see no difllsulty Id

PiBBderstandinK that the ordinary lntelll-MMmc- e

of a foreigner, unused in rhc)i unlit.

Iisal tricks, might have been deceived by
i?lC. It vrna punninirltr lall nt .i in
WA ..v.um.uov .u.u uuw, UUU 13

pgMld to have been flred prematurely, No- -

Temoer l uaving been the day set for the
tS"" t ana tne prestaent says that he is

Pjslvised et another that is to be let go hi
if08 iasi aaI8 et tu6 campilgn, being a

jjnwmvran or commenaatlon of his
"fOJloy by a fre? trade club.

, .j im mo success or
auj sucu Echeme, tbe ndmitfj.i

I fraudulency of the Murchlson letter lias
hfaf the public intelligence on iU guard
rJkfalnst Republican last davsensAtinnq

I ttelr Dra is drawn and there is no dan- -
r .w voa. iue coming week will have any
, political bolts in its bOEom.

I
'.. TL. leifM.ll.H

EfoHrfcaUrlng upon the last week of the
apalgn the situation et the parties is

km as it will doubtless be at the end,
MBiormaiair Judgment of the
There is every reason to ba con.

i Of Desaosratlo success." Them nr
iw etatee tbat can be counted suriv

paoUeao. Ohio, Michigan and Iowa,
vrwm javmuwuut uuu J.U1U01S, URve

i em oc me list or certain Republi-at- e.

The first of these am nuttP"y to be Democratio as Republican.
lnaeeaUalfd state of Indian. mn iw rw

BM1A v
weawetaue with confidence.

New York, aboutlwhlch some fear was
felt during the past week, has ceased to
be doubtful. The vigilance of the Dem-crat- lo

workers of tbe city and state has
been fully aroused, and it is made plain
that the Republican chairman's proposed
fraudulent work will be ineffective.

Ills repute as an effective politician,
able and willing to use every device un-

scrupulously, secured him the Republican
chairmanship ; and he proceeded at once
to surround himself with the Penn-
sylvania talent in this peculiar line
of political work, and set himself
down in New York to capture it;
offering in a characteristic way 925,000
reward for tbe detection et the very of-

fences which he proposed to practice in
wholesale way. Ills smartness was not
sufficient for the situation, and his work
will profit his party nothing.

The strong sentiment of New York
city in favor et Cleveland found expres-
sion in the great procession et its busi-

ness men on Saturday afternoon, when
thirty-fiv- e thousand marched up Broad-
way in the rain, to be revie wed by the
president.

There is absolutely nothing disturbing
in tbe political situation. Tho Mur-
chlson fraud, prematurely sprung, bas
spent its force, and.wlll help rather than
hurt the president, moral courage and
good sense always have enabled him to
pluck the flower aafely from the nettle
danger; and he will doubtless do it
again . We think that we are fully j ustl- -

fled, in reviewing the field, in claiming
an overwhelming electoral majority for
Cleveland and Thurman. There will be
nothing close about the result.

Mn. Quat tits encountered a oyolono in
Connecticut in tbe shape of a certain Mr.
Burr, to whom ho ventured to apply for
funds and Influence and who replied In
tones et thunder that are echoed la our
political note.

Messus. JJaiinky it Sons, of Etmlra,
Mew York, have dropped from their Re-
publican allegUnos and Rtve the old troe a
most viRorouH ihake that Is bound to bring
us other Intelligent Republicans of courage.

Tuewk eppoared in tbe Aniruat number
et UioJ)ular Scltnce Monthly very

story entitled the " Octroi at
It was wrlttoa by Professor David

H, Jordon, In tbe form of a day dream at
the gates of a llttlo Fronoh town, where he
(at upon a nail keg to watoh the police col-

lecting the "Octroi." This was a tax levied
upon all merchandise entering the town,
and lu his lmoglnatlvo sketch of the history
et this tax tbe professor tnakos a fine bur.
lesqueol the extreme high tariff polloy. As
a scholar ho falls to Indicate the proper 11m.
Its and scope of a protective policy, and
oonfines himself solely to the exposure by
eallro et the absurdity of the theory tbat a
people can be made rloh by taxation. Alter
tolling of the troubles and struggles of tbe
cltlzsns of Iesolre, and of how they finally
resolved upon reform, he ahows bow this
was provontodbytbo.com menta of the pa-po-re

of the neighboring town of Clorment.
In the Clermont Liberal were tbe bead
lines, "liong live Mayor Jacques, tbe lie
former 1" "Down with the Demagogues,"
''Issolro coming to her souses;" "The
working men repudiate tbe Octroi;"
'Good prospect for tbo Clermont trade."
It was on the very eve of the eleollon that

tbo Clermont papora wore received at
Issolre. It was enough for the high tax
party to declare that if tbe others tuooeeded
the city would be bound hand and foot and
handed over to Clermont "Every word
from Clermont In praise of Jacques waa
one more nail In bis ocflln" "and ao the
ootrol la sllll levied at the gates of Issolre, a
poor dull llttlo half dead town while
Clermont Is thriving.

Ho Mr. Iiindls has not changed the politi-
cal complexion of West Virginia. Mow we
breathe inoro froely. ,

v
Tub Hoppers of the country are

well represented by Judge Porter, of Iowa,
Congressman Hnbburd and the Barneys of
Mew York and others too numerous to men.
tlou.

Thk observers of African events are
greatly alarmed for tbe safety of Stanley
and Kmln Bey, and Seienet declares that
tbe evldenoe of great Irritation against tbe
white displayed In Zanzibar and tbe
Houdan gives,' ground for grave fears for all
Europeans In Central Africa. Ever alnoe
the failure et the English Khartoum ex-

pedition tbo Arabs have bad little opposi-
tion In that region and fearing that Euro-
peans will eventually ty to stop the slave
trade they use all their power to destroy the
wbltes whenever found. It must also be
remembered that tbe progress of Moham-
medanism la Africa has of late been won-
derfully rapid and tbe new converts are the
moat uncompromising fanatloa.

m

Hats the London Telegraph In tbe course
of oommonts on tbe Haokvlllo letter : "Un-
derneath all this roollsh turmoil there la a
compliment to Great Britain Implied In tbe
prodigious weight attached to our opinion
of the struggle," This Is a Republican
oompllmont to England.

PEB80NAL.
Rev. Oconau Hoop, a Mennonlte minis

ter, In Bblremanstown, Pa,, died on y,

eged 61 year.
Dk. V. Hayes Aqnew honrpslgned from

the chair of surgery In the University of
Pennsylvania, a position which he has held
for a number of years. Ills motive In doing
an Is uot clllclally known, but advancing
ago Is probaoly one of bis reasons.

J. D. Sheeiian, member of Parliament
for East Kerry, who was arrowed at a meet-
ing of Lord Konmare'a tenants on fcJatur-da- y

lor advocating the plau of campaign,
fcai been taUen to Tralee J ill. The police
oUorod to release him on ball If he would
piomlso to keep silent until his trial, butberelutodtodoeo.

Miss Louise Dukxrl, of Philadelphia,
is engaged to marry Mr. lidward MorrelL
and tnu announcement has caused muchcomment. MUs Drexel a very rich
hslreas, but her fathcr'n will provided tbatunless she had issue from a member of tbeCatbollu ohuicu htr ponton of tbe estate
should revert to the Catbo'lo church. Mr.
Morrell is the a.epsoa of John Q. Johnson,
anomluont lawer, and will soou Join tbeCatbollo church.

Kirs. Moses (JoTauAr.i., a loading bishopet tbo Mounonltes, dlud suddenly onSaturday at Hahwenksvllle, Montgomery
osunty, 8K0d about 75 years. He was pastor
of Oou.cball.'H congregation, near Scbweuks.
vllle, for 43 year, and also preached at
Boyerstown, Llmerlcn end otuer places.
Aa a speaker he was able aud eloquent,
especially In Uerman. Ills sou, Kev. Wm.
GoUchall, and his brnthor, Hoy. Abraham
Uoisuull, atoalso well known ministers of
tbe name denomination In that county,

John Guy- - Vassar died In Pough-kcepiieo- n

Haturday. Ho was the last of
thoAftmar brothers, and was 77 years old.He gave cquil sums with the late Mathewaar for the Vassar ooliege lavoratory

if,h ea Ue KaTe n eql sumMathew Vassar to thefor Old Men--f 16,000 each-an- dlo VaaS?
Institute he gave f5.000, Including tn"n-dowrae-

Va.sar bosplui, Just completed

Ocinmtd With Pearls.
A mouth gemmed with pearls flasnei radl.ance every tlmo It openi. The contrast be-

tween Uie raby of ruby lips ana tbe pearly
teeth they enclosed has winged ths fancy etmany a. post. BOZOUONT.uir ones, la thethlmrthitinnalQ3ntnbnfj.il tA.AAm ... -
lcvlno mouth. It Is pare, It Is aroavatia, It re- -

' iua uumroi coior 01 teem, Incruited
with yellow tartar. o gritty or other objeo- -

IS balmy, and Its nurlfvlnv nnaniin. .1... '0Btt' M,w,rw

Whatever tendi toOlmtnttb ftreDth ihoalvl
be teinnrea from the iTitcm. Jorthote win-pntn- c

aifMe et rmbjrfcooa-col- lo. dUrrtcss,
etc , ao Ur, Ball' Ubj Syi np wMcb Hwayi
curei,

For functional flliorfleri of the itomaek.
llTor, or toela nte 1 aindor, the itfcit and
mrcit remefly that can omployoa. l'rlcecnly
SS centt.

WANAilAKKHa
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rBtLAoaLnru, Monday, Oct it, less.
Misjes' and Children's Un-

derwear. Just as much thought
for them as for their big sisters
and their mothers. Here are
some sample prices. See the
things and you will wonder at
home work.

Mines' and Children's Drawers, hm and
tneks, from flrat s!se to 1 1 years, II to Ce,
as to slss.

Ramp, with Hambnr lufflea. M to Us.
Canton runnel Drawers, blootnora, 20o for

flrst slse, 490 for largest.
A fall line of Canton Flannel Drawers,

Mgbt Drawers and shirts.
Soeond floor, chestnut street front. Take ele-

vators.

We were never so well fixed
to show Black Dress Goods.
Never so many to show sorts
and quantities.

Take Black Silk-War- p Hen-
riettas, the best (Priestley's of
course). Ask for any number
in the long line. Where else
can all of them be had ? If you
have a silk-and-wo- ol in mind,
eet the best. It's cheapest in
the long run. Any best, so
long as you pay for quality, is
cheapest ; double true of a
silk-and-wo- These choicest
Henriettas are made oi strictly
pure silk and the very finest
quality Australian wool. They
go in the natural gray to the
dye-vat- s and con;e out black of
a uniform shade.

A new feature in these Hen
riettas are 50 and 76 inch
widths for Cloaks, Wraps, and
Shawls. They match the dress
goods exactly in shade.

We have had a line of All-Wo- ol

Black Henriettas with
extra heavy warp made for our
special trade. This adds body,
weight, and firmness to the
goods. 46 inches wide, 1 to
$1.50; lighter warp, 75c.

All-Wo- Black Cashmeres.
Old-fashione- d stuffs that are
always good, desirable, and
quick. For less than ever.

Camel Hair has come back
to be one of the most fashion-
able of Blacks for ladies' wear.
The sharp turn to it has been
within a month or so. Too
good a stuff to be given the go
by. Take a first class Camel
Hair (say Priestley's or Lupin's)
and it softens and betters with
wear almost to the end. Four
makes on our counters, 65c to
$3' 5o.

Black All-Wo- ol Serges come
to us under a dozen or twenty
names, French, German, Ameri-
can. Various twills and many
widths, 50c to 1.25.

As many more widths and
qualities come in the soft twills
known as Chuddas. 50c to
$1.50.

Black Novelty Goods from
Paris in blocks, stripes, plaids,
and figures. Beyond your pa-
tience to count.

The new and popular Black
Side-Ban- d stuffs for robes.

Soutache Braided Robes, $7
to $16.50.

Second Mourning Stuffs for
Dresses mixtures, plaids,
stripes. 50c to $1.50.

Only the best makes of Nun's
Veilings Priestley's silk-war- p

and Lupin's all-wo- ol three
inch borders, 75c to $5 a yard.

Veils, ready made, woven
border all around, go by a
dozen steps to $14.

Three qualities of the made
Veils are a little short. You
shall have the $4 kind for $2.50,
$6 kind for $3, $10 kind for $4.
Northwest of centre.

All the Toilet helps, whether
we tell of them or not.

Triplicate Minora In narrow moul frames.Nyw patterns el Celluloid and fcliverllrnshes, Combs ana Mirror, in handy
box.

Dupont Hair Brushes.Uupont and Crown Tooth Ilrushca.Wunainakur Tooth llrusli, 25c.
Good Wiredrawn trow Tooth llniahep, So.Lagos Soup, from pun, plum oil, 3

cakea In a box, So a cake, t3o a ucaon.Carinel Boap, of genulno Syrian make.Dozens et other Coups, domesUo and for-eign,
A word for Perfumes. The
favorite odors of Lubtn, Pinaud,
Coudray, Alfred Wright, or
whoever else we can find in
the front rank. Queun Mary
is the newest comer Extract,
Toilet Water, Powder. The
breath of delicate flowers in
each.
Mear the centre of the atoro.

Opera Glasses mounted in
Aluminum weigh less than half
ui muse you are accustomed to.
The latest styles Paris can give
are in a Chestnut street win-
dow. 22 to $42. The other
kind, 3.75 up.

Kodak Camera talk 2 to 5
to-da- Ask at Optical coun-
ter.
Optical Counter, Juniper atreet entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

WENO W HAVKTHK OELKHHATKI)
sohlnhly lvcowinecdedoy Now York society Lady ter soltenlnir and

ITUALUCrSKASTKND PHA11MACY.
Tv v.i . tOPPOsite Ktttrn Market.)

' M.W.PAw
WANTKDf--TEMl'EBAT- B, ENER." solicit for our'couuraery stock. Htoady Vor?and good
j??i?i uiJT"!' Addresa. Jt. O. CUABE

HOOD'S BAKSAPARILLSw

Pure Blood
is kb tolntely necessary la orfter to bare per-
fect health. Hood s Baraapartlla U the gtMt
blood partner, qnlckly eonqaerlns; scrofula,
salt Jbeum, ana alt other Insidious enemies
which attack the blood and nndcrmlna the
health. It also bulldi np the whota system
cures dytpepataand stck hetdache, and over
comes that tired feeling-- .

I have taken two bottles of Mood's Sarta-parll-la

for salt lhenm and dyspepsia, with
which I wat troubled very ranch. Alter tak.
In- - this medicine I am feeling as well as evsr
In my life." O. W. Boia, Fotuvl)le,Pa.

MOOD'S BaRSAPAKlLL
" I hare been ttonbled by a scrofulous affec-

tion ail my life. It is one of the marked rec-
ollections et my boyhood dayr, and lor several
years has rendered me unable to do much. I
think Mood's SartaparUla, which l have been
using at Intel rail for ten years, la the best
thing 1 have overtaken. lam new 60, and my
general health seems bettenhanever." U.V.
Absoit, Warren, K. U.

l'UIliriES THBJ BLOOD
"I had a slight blocd disorder which I

thought nothing serious, but It grew Into a
a bad form of skin dlaeate, which some called
lupus, breaking oat la sores and altera all
over my body. Hcol's SanapatiUa in a short
tlmo completely cured me. I feel that I owe
my lire to Hood's SarsaparlUa." rnso Wach-ti-

Bourbon, Ind.
K. B.-- Be sure to get only
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Bold by all druggists. 11 ; six for IS. Prepared
only by 0. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, ass.

00 Dose One Dollar,
(J)

TOBACCO.

FINIS FlUUB OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

is iNozKo a i.uxunr.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Comes as near being a fine piece of PLUG
TOMACCO as It U'poaitblo to make it,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DKALEUS.

We are sure that ONE TKIAL will Convince
You of It Menu.

tcf Look for the rod HUnUlgon each plug.- -

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUIBV1LLK.1 KY IS)

VMt UVVDt.

IT'XrKAOKDlNAIVX BARGAINS

IN

ML DRESS GOODS

AT TUB

New York Store

Tho election ozcltomont has caused great
deputation In the Dry Uco3a Markets, and
largo qmntttlei of goods are bolug dosed out
ter oath at ruinous prices. Noto the follow-
ing:

81LK WABP HENRIETTA", elegant qual-
ity. New Fall tthades, 75o a yaid : rcgulur city
pilcc, 11.10.

40 Inch Henrietta Kayl, an Striped
Hentlotta, silk rliilli, brautllnl quality, nil
color. 73a a yard, Xi et told any where lor leas
than ll.W.

Berime Suitings, to Inches wfde, any
color, SCo u yard, Imported to sell at io.

A few more pieces 68 Inch Silk Hc'r-Lln- e

Suitings, fceayaid, thought cheap at 75c

Devonthtrn Combination Suitings Fancy
Btrtpea, fluid and Plain to match ; to inches
wide, boa a yard,

All.wool riald and Plain flannel Suitings,
SI lnchoj wide, S7Xo ; regular price 60c

FJannel Buttings, all colors, 23c a
yard.

pedal in Underwear.

Ladles WhHn Jemy ltlbbed Tests, flno
q uattty, 33a tat li ; regular every day price, boo.

Men's Grey Underwear, double back and
front, too each ; the beJt value lu the country
lorthemoaey.

WATT & SHAN D
fl,8ANI10KA8TKlNO BTUKKT,

rpUE PEOPLE'S OABfl STOHE.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets.

Plush Modjeskas.

High Class I'lusliea Only nt Unusually

Low Trices.

Our Stock of l'lusli Garments is worth
your while to Inspect it you contemplate

purchasing anything lu this Hue this

season.

Also nil the Popular Styles In Cloth

Garments for Ladles, Misses and Chil-

dren.

Tiie People's Cash Store,

J.'O, as BA8T KINO BTREJBT,

BOOT8 AND BBOBk

tiOMKTUiNG
or

IMPORTANCE
To every gentleman to know that our Calf

(beforl.B0 Is equal In Style and fit to tbe
majoilty of specialty shoe advertised teaetl
for ts o). They are" made of tnu, Jstrmg and
pliable Calfskin wlthUonftolaTapa In Batten,
lace and Congronf, and In all the diffstent
styles of toe. 1 hey hare smnoth
IhnaO, wax or tacks to hurt the foot.

H, Swilkey'f New Oaih Store,
HO. M NORTH Q0M1T BTBBBT.

ocUl-Sm-

--

gKX) T WEAR.

Ready Now I

Tes, NOW KEADT, 'with my Complete
Stock of JiOOTB, 8 HOES and HUBBEK8 for
Imll and Winter Wear. Never before did I
have such a Larue and Varied Stock of the
Very Best that the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick SeUIng Prices. Also I call
jour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

1 his is one el the best Three-Doll- Shoe
for men that la made today. Call and see
them ; It beats all others.

D. P. STACKEOUSE,
(OVK-PK1C- B STOHE.)

88 & 80 BABT KING, 8X,

LANCASTER. PA. atMyd

oora AND BUOKH.B(

WE ABE UETAIL1NQ- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
--AT-

WHOLESALE FBICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAY ASK: WE WILL EXPLAIN.

Alter the last Boot Sfaion we bought fllty-nl- ne

(5) uotoa of Youths' Hoys' and Men's
Boots at a Prlvato Assignee sale, for Spot cash,
ntsucu Exceedingly Low Prices that we can
now sell yini them hotall at Uegular Wholesale
rnces, ana yoi miutu pruui eDuaga o seep us
alive.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Kip Boots, sites 11 to 13, for
11.2ft: rcanlarprlce.ll Wand 11.75.

Boys' Heavy uoou, sizes 1 to 8, for 11.00, 11.35,
II be, (1.79 and tzw.

Men's solid Ktp Boots, sizes 6 to 11, 11.50, tL75
andfLOOt regular price, (i oo, S2.2S and 12 so.

Our Boots ter I..60 and S3 .00 we defy anyone
In the county or state to beat lor Fit,

We could nmli'i an lmmonso;pront on these
63 cases of Boots by selling them at the old
prices, butour motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

Wo have stuck to It, and to onr" Bnle" of
giving our customers the advantage of our

We htve the largest stock ofEurehases. and Children's Heavy Lace
and Batton shoes lor rail and Winter Wear In
the city, (which we dely any of our competi-
tors to dlsputu) at prices to suit the times.
Call in to see them whether yon wish to pur-
chase or not, as we consider It no trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell them.

The One-Fti- co Cash House.

FREY d ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 East King Street,

LANCASTEU. FA.

SSrStoro closed every evening at 8 p. in., ex-
cept Saturday and Monday.

QVXBTiUWARa.
imp. i.hSJSj .SjejMM--

rlQU A MARTIN.

Lamps, - Lamps.
-- AT-

CHINA HALL

All persons using Lamps are Interested

in securing the BEST.

The Rochester lamp
Is entitled that name, " THE BEST."

It is a central draft lamp, has a perfect

wick movement, no danger et explosion.

The volume and steadiness et light is

superior to any.

You cau get it either in a Stand, Par-

lor, Piano or Library Style and at Bottom

Trices. Don't full to examine these be-

fore making a purchase.

It youdou't want a KOOUESTEIt, we

have the Largest Assortment of Stand,

Parlor, Library and Hall Lamps, in the

Best Styles and Lowest Prices of other

makes ever ottered by us. Any of these

will make a useful as well as ornamental

present.

63Call and examine our assottment

before making your selections.

High & lartin,
cct19.ua

No. IB East King St.

TDLAOK DIAMOND

COUCH SYRUP,
you SALE

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
oa;-2-

ruRttiTvnm.

w MTKK'B.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL. NEW AWO BEACTIEUL.
can't be Described.

Put Tom Byes On It, and be your Owa Judge.

.Coinm9".. 'Xaaji and Fine raroltare.Style, uuahty and fiatah BtMng to the BUBH- -
SsS-Sir- mva fcoWBar

Mote worth u oar goods thaatheprice would ladleata.

A Grand Exhibit.
Too Latest and most Attracttra Nevelt;

T&e okum ottoman ana rooutooi in
Window. Look at them.

Our Floors are rnil of the Newest Styles,

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITVBM STOBM

Oer. BMt Ktatr ft Dnke Sta.

TIOFFMEIER'a

WILL CLE AB THEM OUT I WH AT t
WHY A FEW

Parlor and Chamber Suite
At Almost Tour Own Figures. Big

Opportunities.

WHY t
Because we must make room for the goods

we are receiving this Iall.

WHBBB t
At Hoffmelar's Furniture store. This work

we have received a nice line et Flush and
Leather Beckers. CaUtoseetbem

AT

HOFFMEIER'S,
EUUSITOBESTOBE,

MO. 20 BABT KING BT.
soplB-3m-d

oOHa A GIBBS.

STYLISH, INEXPENSIVE
FURNITURE.

Recognizing the prevailing
desire lor something new, we
are constantly adding the latest
patterns to our immense stock
of popular Parlor, Bedroom
and Dining Room Furniture, of
the best workmanship, and at
the same Low Prices as pre
vails throughout our large es-

tablishment. Everything new
in Furniture for any part of the
house. Remember the name
and number.

OCHS ACIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

31 South Queen street
aprll-lr- d

FUBN1TUKK ! FUKNJ.TUKE I

THE UMDEUS1UMED HAS BEOFEMEU U1B

BTOUE AT THE OLD STAND,

Ho. 88 East Sing Street,
Which was destroyed by lira some time ago.

and kas a perfectly Mew stock of all kinds et

FURNITURE.
FABLOU SUITES,

BEDBOOM SUITES,
TABLEB,',CHAI1U1, ETC

TJPHOLSTEEINa
In All Its Branches. Also Fainting and Or

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 East Hing Btreet.

169 Ud

OOKI LOOK!

LOOK!
Our Mew Arrivals in

Plush Furniture.
Flush Beckers for Children,
Flush Rockers for Misses,
Flush Beckers for Ladles,
Flush Uockers for Boys,
Flnsh Bookers for Gentlemen,
Flush Bookers for Everybody,
All Frlcss from S1.75 Upwards.

Variety and Prices are so varied we
will Invite you to cell; and see thorn and then
flvo the prices, as space forbids It here The

Assortment at the Lowest Frlcesto
be found in the city.

HEINITStf'S,
37 Ss SQ EOUXH QTJBBN ST.,

I.ANCASTKH,FA.

BOOKB, ttO.

OElili TYPE WRITKK.o

Heir's Bookstore.

ODELL TYPE WRITER.

Every Business Man Wants It. Ecnal
to the Beit.

FUIOK OHLY 113.00.

fctop in and See It. Agents Wanted.

L B. HERR,
N0.63N. QUEEN BT,

CLOTHine.
WALL, im

Fin Tailoring
rertfae latest Novelties, eonlaeS styles.

H. GERHART'S
Oaly Sfrtet. ImjhIIi Taltor.

SNOmTHQPEENBTKEEf.

QLOrfllNQI OLOTBWa!

L. Gansman & Bro.,

OOR OVERCOATS !

BOIH WINTER AMD MEDIUM WEtSHT
ABE MOW BEADY.

wa offer the Urceat assortment of fresh a w
J0?-- " to a, aal save 70amoney on the prtee la plain Encllsh .

II yon buy from ns any Bolt erOvereoMyon will pay MM to SB 00 less than yew wouldhave done at any other store for the same
coodi.

IhU is our poliey. It fa making a great
business and waaraaalliflMi

as 00 will buy a nice Chinchilla Overooat.
S7.00 wUl buy a Heavy Black Beaver over-

ooat.
S3.00 win buy a Fine Melton Overcoat
110 will buy a atyllah Looking Melton or

Kersey Overcoat, silk facing.
111 wUl buy our Great Elyttaa Beaver Over--
SIS will buy our Beat Winter Overcoat
112, lit, iig, fig will buy a handsome Satin

Lined Medium Weight Overcoat.
?,SSa OTercot" '. .W.00, 18.00, I1M1I

14, sl6.
Bora and Children's Overcoats in large

quantities at lowest prices.
Bee our Fine English Corkscrew Suits. la

Back or Cutaway, at 110 ; fally worth 118.
AVlhs best qualities for less money than

elsewhere.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MAHUFACIUBKKS OF

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clotting,

8. W. COBNEit MOUTH qUEKN

AND UBANUS BTUEETS,LAMOABTEB, FA.

MTKKM KA.TUJTOW.

Overcoats I

Don't Think of Buying an Overcoat untilyou have seen onr assortment. .We haveEvery Desirable Shade in

KERSEYS,
FltOM 110 to 1.

Montagnaks,
In All Popular Shades, at l.

ELYSIO BEAVERS.
With Full Quilted Satin Lining, :5.

ThU Coat is pronounced by all who have
seen it to be the Handsomest Beady-Mad- a

Garment they have looked at this season.

NO TBOUBLE TO SHOW TU EM, AMD MO
TUOUBLB IO SELL 1UBU.

SEE THEM.

Myers & EatMm,
UEL1ABLE CLO'.lllKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST..

LAMCABTEB FA.

rilKSH A BROTHER.

SPECIAL !

BIRH d BROTHER

Times have changed greatly. High
prices are a thing of the past. Every-
one must conform with the times.
We have conornietl long ago. It's
hardly credible, but nevertheless
true, tbat we make you a suit to order
(that will fit you perfectly) at the
price you pay others for ready-ma-de

Clothing. There are many advantages
in having your suits made to order ;

the most important is tbat tbe gar-

ments are much better made.
What would you think of a fine

Cassimere Suit to order for 112, made
in first-cla- ss Btyle and guaranteed
strong and durable in fabric Y

Did you say impossible V Nothing
is impossible with us in the way of
manufacturing.

You have tbe choice of TO different
styles et Worsteds in black, strlrej,
checks or colors, from 110 to 125.

Nothing look) better than a flno-fitti-

Fantaloon. We have 350

different styles et Trouserings from
$3.60 to 9S.50. No better styles to be
found anywhere.

Most everyone knows the wearing
qualities of. Corduroy. We have the
genuine imported article in brown
or drab from which we will make
you a Suit for H". This is posltive'y
the cheapest in the city.

Overcoats are a necessary article
just now. --00 pieces of Overcoat-
ings are on our counters. Your
choice of these from 110 to (25.
Where eke will you get such bar-

gains)

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N QTJBBN BT, As OENTRH BQTJARI,

I, ANCASTKK, pa.
saarlt-lrU- auglS-ly- LANCASTER, FA.r..

W J
r y A S- - 14- jf-- a o fl r -- , -'- A-- t . ,


